
MONTESSORI ACADEMY, INC. 
ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING 

6050 N. Invergordon Rd. 
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253 

June 19, 2013 
APPROVED MINUTES 

 
PRESENT MEMBERS:  MICHELLE REYNOLDS, GEORGE QUEBBEMAN, NANCY 

WASHBURN, MAEGAN ALFORD, RICK BAKER, MARY MARTINIAK, GEORGE 
WOOD, TRACI PENMAN 

STANDING GUEST MEMBERS: WANDA WRIGHT 
PUBLIC GUESTS: JULI NEWMAN, KRISTA CROSS, STEPHEN CASE 
 

1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 5:30pm by Michelle Reynolds. 
2. Attendance was taken and all members were present. 
3. Acknowledgments: Michelle Reynolds – Thanked everyone for attending, George 

Quebbeman for the online video projection of meeting materials and worksheets  
4. Old Business: 

a. Approved the minutes from March 20th and April 17th meetings. 
Maegan Alford moved to accept the March and April minutes, George Wood 
Seconded the motion. Vote to approve was 8-0 in favor. 

5. New Business: 
a. Review of School Calendar – Wanda Wright gave a quick overview of the 

upcoming events on the school calendar – School Calendar will be reviewed 
periodically (approximately quarterly) to keep the Advisory Council up to 
date of school events. Public calendar events will also be posted on the 
website as appropriate. 
Discussion: Grandparents Day Event – suggestion was to have students hand- 
write invitations to their grandparents to RSVP to join us on Grandparents 
Day, then use that contact information (phone #’s, email addresses, etc) for 
support of future events, marketing, etc. 

b. Review evolution of the MAP group – the prior MAP organization has been 
reorganized with many inputs factored – communication to all parents 
regarding this change was through the Principal Update of May 20. Mary 
Martiniak will now be the Parent Liaison, a role in which she will serve as 
point of contact for sub-committees supporting events being held at the 
school; a planning meeting is being scheduled with Administration and Mary 
to go over who the parent volunteers will be as well as state additional  
definition of her exciting new role. 

c. Review of FY2014 Budget – Wanda Wright gave an overview of the budget 
for FY2014, items were discussed and Wanda explained in detail, answering a 
number of questions from the council; George Wood moved to approve the 
proposed FY2014 Budget, Rick Baker seconded. Vote to approve proposed 
budget was 8-0 in favor. 

d. Review of current Strategic Plan – Wanda Wright led the discussion of our 
Strategic Plan – Advisory Council went through each line item, discussed the 



impact and urgency, providing item scores for initial prioritization. George 
Quebbeman will make revisions to the current Strategic Plan list, and email a 
draft to Advisory Council Members via web links as appropriate. Members 
will then review and make notes for our future meetings in order to discuss 
what to do now that we have a plan. 

e. Due to the relative lateness of the hour, George Wood moved to table the 
discussion of the Marketing Plan, Facilities Plan, and Update of Emergency 
Response Plan to our next meeting. Rick Baker seconded. Vote to table was 
approved 8-0. 

6. Final Call for Public Comment: Juli Newman was recognized and reported that the 
Corporate Board is addressing the 2013 Tax Credit Drive, utilizing the Grandparents and 
calling it the “Grandparents Cadre”. She was impressed that the Advisory Council seems 
to be addressing issues along the same thinking as the Corporate Board. Meeting was 
tentatively set up with Administration and the Parent Liaison to apprise the latter (Mary 
M) on what parents have already volunteered to do and what the Parent Liaison role 
would likely entail. Juli is delighted that most of the Room Parents are established; there 
is a Meet & Greet Room Parent breakfast on Friday the 21st with Teachers and Room 
Parents working together to schedule a calendar of events. Impact on volunteering will be 
the responsibility of the Room Parents. Juli liked the idea of a current “classroom wish-
list” available for review by those who desire to donate school supplies throughout the 
school year. Professional Development will be drafted by Administration, based on 
feedback from the teacher survey, which was recently completed. Juli would like to see 
that the Advisory Council keep in mind the Montessori Philosophy when it comes to 
Educational aspects, and furthermore that STEM is a huge priority. Juli requested that the 
Advisory Council act as visionaries, reaching out to school parents to assist in getting our 
plans and goals accomplished. 

7. Adjournment: Motion to adjourn was made by George Wood, seconded by Maegan 
Alford, and the meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm. 

  
 
The next Advisory Council meeting will be held July 10, 2013 at 5:30pm at 6050 N Invergordon, 
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253 in the Science Lab (Room 11) or other such accommodations as may 
be appropriate. Some members may be traveling but we plan to provide telephone call-in 
information as appropriate so that we may ensure a quorum to the extent possible. 
 
Submitted by Traci Penman, Secretary 
 

 
 


